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THerE ARe
toO manY hEbreWs

iN EgyPT! iF we HAd a
WAR, thEY MiGHT tUrn

agAiNST us. I must find
a way to kp them

from causing
trouble.

we NEed
thouSanDs mOrE
WoRKerS TO GEt
THis Job dONe.

This sounds
like a perfect job

for the Hebrews. They wi�
work as slaves. it wi� save

us money, and then those
foreigners won’t be able

to cause trouble.

ThE neXt day, THE 
kiNG inSPeCts A NEW 
BuilDing pRojecT.

So from daylight to dark, Hebrew men and 
boys are driven from their homes and forced 
to work under whip-cracking slave drivers. 

Baby in a Basket
Based on Exodus 1:1—2:10

ThE new Pharaoh in Egypt has 
forgo�en that the Hebrews’ 
ancestor joseph saved egypt 
from the famine. from his 
royal yacht on the nile, the 
king frowns as he watches the 
hebrew shepherds with their 
rich flocks.
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THerE ARe
toO manY hEbreWs
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ancestor joseph saved egypt 
from the famine. from his 
royal yacht on the nile, the 
king frowns as he watches the 
hebrew shepherds with their 
rich flocks.

o gOD,
help us k�p 
our new baby 

boy safe
fRoM tHe
EGYPTiANs.

WE woRk Them
HarDER eVErY dAy, bUt

TheRE are MORE HeBrEWS
thAN befoRE. THe KinG

wilL NOt BE hapPY
AbouT tHis …

I’Ll
TaKe CArE OF
the sLaVES!
THRow evEry
heBREW bOY

BAby into tHe
nile riVER!

But with God’s ble�ing, 
the Hebrews flourish and 
grow stronger—even under 
the harsh conditions!

WhEN Pharaoh 
hEARS THe 
rEpoRt …

The cruel order is ca ied out. Hebrew 
mothers and fathers risk their lives to 
protect their sons, but the king’s men 
never give up on their search.

Night after night, Amram, a Hebrew 
from the tribe of Levi, hu ies 
home from work—afraid that the 
soldiers have visited his home.
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QuicKLY 
Amram 
ENTeRs thE 
HoUSe—And 
bOlTs thE 
DoOr.

SureLy gOd is
with US. ouR BAbY

is THrEe mONthS olD
and sTiLl PHARaOh’S
soLDiErS HAVe NOt

FoUnd hiM.

god WiLl
HELp Me FiND

a wAy tO SavE
oUr sOn!

THEre’s
MiRiAm!

The soldiers
must not have

come.

kEeP WAtcH,
Miriam, I’M AlmOST

finishEd.
his

BaskET wiLl
fLoAt liKe a
LiTtlE bOAT!

kEeP WaTCH
OVEr hiM, miRiAM.

oH, my SOn, it Tears
MY hEARt To SeND yOU
awAY. may god WAtcH

OvEr You anD
pROTeCt yoU.

The next day, Jochebed 
prepares a li�le basket.

THen, cAREFulLY aVOidiNg the EGypTiAn 
SolDiers, SHE takes ThE BASKet aNd 
HER TinY sON to The rivER.

thE
pRinCesS!

wiLl sHE SeE
The BAbY’s
BaSkEt?

lOok—
WhaT A StRangE
LiTtle BAsKET! I
wONDer WHat’S

insidE iT.

MiriAm hidEs in 
tHe bulRUShEs 
aND WATcHeS …
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QuicKLY 
Amram 
ENTeRs thE 
HoUSe—And 
bOlTs thE 
DoOr.

SureLy gOd is
with US. ouR BAbY

is THrEe mONthS olD
and sTiLl PHARaOh’S
soLDiErS HAVe NOt

FoUnd hiM.

god WiLl
HELp Me FiND

a wAy tO SavE
oUr sOn!

THEre’s
MiRiAm!

The soldiers
must not have

come.

kEeP WAtcH,
Miriam, I’M AlmOST

finishEd.
his

BaskET wiLl
fLoAt liKe a
LiTtlE bOAT!

kEeP WaTCH
OVEr hiM, miRiAM.

oH, my SOn, it Tears
MY hEARt To SeND yOU
awAY. may god WAtcH

OvEr You anD
pROTeCt yoU.

The next day, Jochebed 
prepares a li�le basket.

THen, cAREFulLY aVOidiNg the EGypTiAn 
SolDiers, SHE takes ThE BASKet aNd 
HER TinY sON to The rivER.

thE
pRinCesS!

wiLl sHE SeE
The BAbY’s
BaSkEt?

lOok—
WhaT A StRangE
LiTtle BAsKET! I
wONDer WHat’S

insidE iT.

MiriAm hidEs in 
tHe bulRUShEs 
aND WATcHeS …
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thE MaiD bRingS 
THe BAsKEt TO 
the PriNCESs, 
wHo OpenS iT.

jUST then, MiRiAm sTEPS 
Out of THe BUshES.

at ThE 
River’s 
EDGe …

a hebrEW BAby!
listen To Him CRY!

wE haVe tO FiNd SoMEOne
To fEeD ANd carE

FOR Him.

sHAlL I FiNd a
hebREw nurSe fOR

tHE BAbY?

yEs. BRinG
one To ME
aS sOoN AS

YOU can.

tAke THiS
baBy ANd carE FoR him.

if AnYONe qUEstionS yOu,
seND Word TO ME at onCe. 

I’m naming him moses, 
because i pu�ed him 

out of the water.

mothEr!
COMe RiGHT AwaY.
thE PriNcesS HAs

found OUR baBy—AND
ShE WanTs A HebrEw
NuRSe to TaKE CAre

OF him.

gOd has
AnSWerED mY

pRayer, MiRiAm.
MY soN wilL BE
Safe WiTH thE

PrincesS.

thE MaiD bRingS 
THe BAsKEt TO 
the PriNCESs, 
wHo OpenS iT.

jUST then, MiRiAm sTEPS 
Out of THe BUshES.

at ThE 
River’s 
EDGe …

a hebrEW BAby!
listen To Him CRY!

wE haVe tO FiNd SoMEOne
To fEeD ANd carE

FOR Him.

sHAlL I FiNd a
hebREw nurSe fOR

tHE BAbY?

yEs. BRinG
one To ME
aS sOoN AS

YOU can.

tAke THiS
baBy ANd carE FoR him.

if AnYONe qUEstionS yOu,
seND Word TO ME at onCe. 

I’m naming him moses, 
because i pu�ed him 

out of the water.

mothEr!
COMe RiGHT AwaY.
thE PriNcesS HAs

found OUR baBy—AND
ShE WanTs A HebrEw
NuRSe to TaKE CAre

OF him.

gOd has
AnSWerED mY

pRayer, MiRiAm.
MY soN wilL BE
Safe WiTH thE

PrincesS.

O God,
we thank you for

saving our li	le son.
Help us to train him

to serve you.

So the Hebrew baby 
is returned to his 
own home—but now 
under the 
protection of the 
king’s daughter. 
That night, Amram 
and Jochebed 
gather Moses with 
his sister, Miriam, 
and brother, Aaron. 
They kn�l and pray.

Young Moses lives in his home 
until he is about four years 
old. Then his mother takes him 
to the palace to live with the 
prince�, who adopts him.

Years pa�, and the boy 
Moses lives the life of a 
young prince in Pharaoh’s 
palace. One day he drives 

through the city …

… to a place where Hebrew 
slaves are working. As he 

watches the slaves toil, he is 
startled by a man’s scream …

Prince on the Run
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thE MaiD bRingS 
THe BAsKEt TO 
the PriNCESs, 
wHo OpenS iT.

jUST then, MiRiAm sTEPS 
Out of THe BUshES.

at ThE 
River’s 
EDGe …

a hebrEW BAby!
listen To Him CRY!

wE haVe tO FiNd SoMEOne
To fEeD ANd carE

FOR Him.

sHAlL I FiNd a
hebREw nurSe fOR

tHE BAbY?

yEs. BRinG
one To ME
aS sOoN AS

YOU can.

tAke THiS
baBy ANd carE FoR him.

if AnYONe qUEstionS yOu,
seND Word TO ME at onCe. 

I’m naming him moses, 
because i pu�ed him 

out of the water.

mothEr!
COMe RiGHT AwaY.
thE PriNcesS HAs

found OUR baBy—AND
ShE WanTs A HebrEw
NuRSe to TaKE CAre

OF him.

gOd has
AnSWerED mY

pRayer, MiRiAm.
MY soN wilL BE
Safe WiTH thE

PrincesS.

thE MaiD bRingS 
THe BAsKEt TO 
the PriNCESs, 
wHo OpenS iT.

jUST then, MiRiAm sTEPS 
Out of THe BUshES.

at ThE 
River’s 
EDGe …

a hebrEW BAby!
listen To Him CRY!

wE haVe tO FiNd SoMEOne
To fEeD ANd carE

FOR Him.

sHAlL I FiNd a
hebREw nurSe fOR

tHE BAbY?

yEs. BRinG
one To ME
aS sOoN AS

YOU can.

tAke THiS
baBy ANd carE FoR him.

if AnYONe qUEstionS yOu,
seND Word TO ME at onCe. 

I’m naming him moses, 
because i pu�ed him 

out of the water.

mothEr!
COMe RiGHT AwaY.
thE PriNcesS HAs

found OUR baBy—AND
ShE WanTs A HebrEw
NuRSe to TaKE CAre

OF him.

gOd has
AnSWerED mY

pRayer, MiRiAm.
MY soN wilL BE
Safe WiTH thE

PrincesS.

O God,
we thank you for

saving our li	le son.
Help us to train him

to serve you.

So the Hebrew baby 
is returned to his 
own home—but now 
under the 
protection of the 
king’s daughter. 
That night, Amram 
and Jochebed 
gather Moses with 
his sister, Miriam, 
and brother, Aaron. 
They kn�l and pray.

Young Moses lives in his home 
until he is about four years 
old. Then his mother takes him 
to the palace to live with the 
prince�, who adopts him.

Years pa�, and the boy 
Moses lives the life of a 
young prince in Pharaoh’s 
palace. One day he drives 

through the city …

… to a place where Hebrew 
slaves are working. As he 

watches the slaves toil, he is 
startled by a man’s scream …

O God,
we thank you for

saving our li	le son.
Help us to train him

to serve you.

So the Hebrew baby 
is returned to his 
own home—but now 
under the 
protection of the 
king’s daughter. 
That night, Amram 
and Jochebed 
gather Moses with 
his sister, Miriam, 
and brother, Aaron. 
They kn�l and pray.

Young Moses lives in his home 
until he is about four years 
old. Then his mother takes him 
to the palace to live with the 
prince�, who adopts him.

Years pa�, and the boy 
Moses lives the life of a 
young prince in Pharaoh’s 
palace. One day he drives 

through the city …

… to a place where Hebrew 
slaves are working. As he 

watches the slaves toil, he is 
startled by a man’s scream …

Based on exodus 2Prince on the Run
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L�k! He
ki�ed the

guard!

in su�en 
anger, Moses 
strikes out 
hard …

Moses jumps from his 
chariot to investigate—and 

finds an Egyptian guard 
beating a Hebrew slave.

People know
I have ki�ed a man.

There’s only one thing
I can do, and I

have to do
it now!

Don’t fight
each other,

idiots!

Who made you
a judge over us?

Are you going to ki�
me the way you ki�ed

that Egyptian?

Prince Moses
ki�ed an Egyptian
guard for beating
a Hebrew slave.

Find the
traitor—and

ki� him!

The next day Moses returns. When he ss 
two Hebrews fighting, he tries to stop them.

Later that day in the palace …

But Pharaoh’s orders come t� 
late. Moses has a head start on 
the soldiers who chase him. He 
escapes—and after a long, hard 
ride, he reaches the land of Midian.
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L�k! He
ki�ed the

guard!

in su�en 
anger, Moses 
strikes out 
hard …

Moses jumps from his 
chariot to investigate—and 

finds an Egyptian guard 
beating a Hebrew slave.

People know
I have ki�ed a man.

There’s only one thing
I can do, and I

have to do
it now!

Don’t fight
each other,

idiots!

Who made you
a judge over us?

Are you going to ki�
me the way you ki�ed

that Egyptian?

Prince Moses
ki�ed an Egyptian
guard for beating
a Hebrew slave.

Find the
traitor—and

ki� him!

The next day Moses returns. When he ss 
two Hebrews fighting, he tries to stop them.

Later that day in the palace …

But Pharaoh’s orders come t� 
late. Moses has a head start on 
the soldiers who chase him. He 
escapes—and after a long, hard 
ride, he reaches the land of Midian.
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This wi� be
a g�d place
to hide from

Pharaoh.

Get
away from here
until we water

our sh�p!

No! We
were here first.

You leave us
alone!

I think
you should

let the women
go first. After
a�, that’s the
civilized thing

to do.

A man saved you and
you came straight home?

Why didn’t any of you
ask him to di�er?

I am Zi�orah.
My father, Jethro,
invites you to eat

with us.

I n�d a
shepherd—a g�d
man I can trust.

Why don’t you stay
with us?

Thank you,
I wi�.

Tired after 
his flight 
from Pharaoh, 
Moses rests 
by a we	.

When the women return to their camp, one 
of them te	s her father what ha�ened 
at the we	.

The cowardly shepherds 
retreat—and Moses helps the 
women water their flocks.

Moses a�epts the invitation, 
and that night after su�er …

I wonder
if Pharaoh is sti�
alive. And what has

become of my sister,
Miriam, and my

brother,
Aaron?

Gershom
handles his sling

very we�.
He’� make a

g�d shepherd—like
his father.

A bush
on fire—

yet it’s not
burning

up!

Moses works as a 
shepherd for his 
father-in-law for 40 
years. Year after 
year, the flocks of 
Jethro increase. 
But one year, the 
gra�es dry up and 
Moses leads his 
sh�p to pastures 
near the mountain 
of Sinai.

But even after a� 
these years, Moses 
ca�ot forget the 
Hebrew people in 
Egypt.

Moses wonders 
t� about the 
Hebrew slaves 
sti� stru�ling 
under the whips of 
Egyptian rulers. 
One day, he l�ks 
up to s� a strange 
sight on Mount Sinai.

He steps closer—and 
then stops. A voice 
from the fiery bush 
ca�s out, “Moses!”
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This wi� be
a g�d place
to hide from

Pharaoh.

Get
away from here
until we water

our sh�p!

No! We
were here first.

You leave us
alone!

I think
you should

let the women
go first. After
a�, that’s the
civilized thing

to do.

A man saved you and
you came straight home?

Why didn’t any of you
ask him to di�er?

I am Zi�orah.
My father, Jethro,
invites you to eat

with us.

I n�d a
shepherd—a g�d
man I can trust.

Why don’t you stay
with us?

Thank you,
I wi�.

Tired after 
his flight 
from Pharaoh, 
Moses rests 
by a we	.

When the women return to their camp, one 
of them te	s her father what ha�ened 
at the we	.

The cowardly shepherds 
retreat—and Moses helps the 
women water their flocks.

Moses a�epts the invitation, 
and that night after su�er …

I wonder
if Pharaoh is sti�
alive. And what has

become of my sister,
Miriam, and my

brother,
Aaron?

Gershom
handles his sling

very we�.
He’� make a

g�d shepherd—like
his father.

A bush
on fire—

yet it’s not
burning

up!

Moses works as a 
shepherd for his 
father-in-law for 40 
years. Year after 
year, the flocks of 
Jethro increase. 
But one year, the 
gra�es dry up and 
Moses leads his 
sh�p to pastures 
near the mountain 
of Sinai.

But even after a� 
these years, Moses 
ca�ot forget the 
Hebrew people in 
Egypt.

Moses wonders 
t� about the 
Hebrew slaves 
sti� stru�ling 
under the whips of 
Egyptian rulers. 
One day, he l�ks 
up to s� a strange 
sight on Mount Sinai.

He steps closer—and 
then stops. A voice 
from the fiery bush 
ca�s out, “Moses!”

Based on exodus 2:21—4:17A Burning Bush!
moses stays 
weeks and 

then months. 
he marries 

zipporah and 
they have two 

sons.
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I’m here!

I am the
God of your father
and the God of your
ancestors Abraham,
Is	c, and Jacob.

Don’t come any 
nearer. Take o� 

your shoes because 
you are standing on 

holy ground.

Once again, Moses starts 
toward the bush, but 
the same voice warns him:

I’m here!

I am the
God of your father
and the God of your
ancestors Abraham,
Is	c, and Jacob.

Don’t come any 
nearer. Take o� 

your shoes because 
you are standing on 

holy ground.

Once again, Moses starts 
toward the bush, but 
the same voice warns him:

Moses hides his 
face in fear at 
being a�re�ed 
by the one true 
God.

Moses’ sta� 
i�ediately 
turns into a 
venomous 

snake. He runs 
in te�or.

I have s�n
my people su�er in

Egypt, and I have come
down to save them. I want

you to bring them out of that
land. Then you wi� lead

them to a new home, a land
flowing with milk and honey.

Now, go! I am sending
you to Pharaoh.

Who am
I to speak to

Pharaoh of Egypt?
Who am I to lead

the Hebrews?
I am not a

leader.

I am
not a prophet

or a priest. What
if they ask me

your name?

I am
your leader,

and I am with you.
Believe me that you
and the israelites

wi� come to worship
me on this very

mountain.

What if
they don’t

believe
me?

Throw your
sta� on the

ground.

I am
who I am. And
I wi� perform

my wonders
against the
Egyptians.
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I’m here!

I am the
God of your father
and the God of your
ancestors Abraham,
Is	c, and Jacob.

Don’t come any 
nearer. Take o� 

your shoes because 
you are standing on 

holy ground.

Once again, Moses starts 
toward the bush, but 
the same voice warns him:

Moses hides his 
face in fear at 
being a�re�ed 
by the one true 
God.

Moses’ sta� 
i�ediately 
turns into a 
venomous 

snake. He runs 
in te�or.

I have s�n
my people su�er in

Egypt, and I have come
down to save them. I want

you to bring them out of that
land. Then you wi� lead

them to a new home, a land
flowing with milk and honey.

Now, go! I am sending
you to Pharaoh.

Who am
I to speak to

Pharaoh of Egypt?
Who am I to lead

the Hebrews?
I am not a

leader.

I am
not a prophet

or a priest. What
if they ask me

your name?

I am
your leader,

and I am with you.
Believe me that you
and the israelites

wi� come to worship
me on this very

mountain.

What if
they don’t

believe
me?

Throw your
sta� on the

ground.

I am
who I am. And
I wi� perform

my wonders
against the
Egyptians.
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I am
not a g�d
speaker.
I can’t do
this job.

I made
your mouth, didn’t I?!

I can make you speak with it,
t�! But very we�. I am sending
your brother Aaron to m�t you.

I wi� help you both speak.
Now, go!

God ca�s Moses to come back. 
Then he te�s Moses to pick up 
the snake. Trembling at the 
power of God, Moses obeys …

The Lord has given Moses the power 
to do this miracle—and two 

others—so he can make the people 
believe. Sti�, Moses is afraid …

But God is 
tired of 
Moses’ 

excuses.

I am
not a g�d
speaker.
I can’t do
this job.

I made
your mouth, didn’t I?!

I can make you speak with it,
t�! But very we�. I am sending
your brother Aaron to m�t you.

I wi� help you both speak.
Now, go!

God ca�s Moses to come back. 
Then he te�s Moses to pick up 
the snake. Trembling at the 
power of God, Moses obeys …

The Lord has given Moses the power 
to do this miracle—and two 

others—so he can make the people 
believe. Sti�, Moses is afraid …

But God is 
tired of 
Moses’ 

excuses.

Meantime, in the slave huts of 
Egypt, the Hebrews are crying 
out to God to help them.

While Aaron, the brother 
of Moses, is praying, 
God speaks to him. 

Spokesmen for God
Based on Exodus 4:27—7:11

Go into the 
wilderne� to 
m�t Moses.
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Don’t you
have anything
be�er to do
than bother
me during my

morning
bath?

Because
you won’t let

the Hebrews go, the
river wi� be turned

to bl�d.

My
sorcerers
can do the

same
thing.

if they’re
such great sorcerers,

why don’t they turn
the Nile back into

water?

At Moses’ co�and, Aaron 
strikes the water with his rod, 
and the water turns red.

But this they ca�ot do, 
and the Nile remains 
bl�d for seven days.

The Plagues
Based on Exodus 7:12—10:20

But while Pharaoh watches, the serpent of Aaron 
swa�ows the serpents of the Egyptian magicians. 

Though disa�ointed, Pharaoh refuses to admit that 
Moses’ God is more powerful than the gods of Egypt.

Again Moses asks for God’s help. And 
again God te�s him what to do. in the 

morning, Moses and Aaron m�t Pharaoh 
on the bank of the Nile River.
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And in 
Egyptian 
homes …

Frogs!
Mi�ions of them!

Everywhere!

E�k!
My flour is

ruined!

The Egyptian women are unable to wash their clothes in the 
bl�dy river. Men have to dig we�s to find drinking water. 

Fina�y the river is clear again, but sti� Pharaoh wi� not listen 
to Moses’ plea. And so God sends a di�erent plague.

Even in the 
palace … I can’t

stand these
filthy creatures!
Send for Moses

and Aaron!

Ask your
God to take away
the frogs, and I

wi� let the
Hebrews go.

it wi�
be as you

say.

But when the frogs are 
gone, Pharaoh breaks his 
promise. So God proc�ds 
with his next “wonder.”

God torments the Egyptians with a plague 
of gnats. They infest everything. the 
Egyptians can’t get them out of their 
houses, their hair—even their beds!

Pharaoh tries to bargain with Moses, but Moses 
stands firm in his request. Once again, Pharaoh 
promises to fr� the Hebrews. But when the 
gnats are gone, he hardens his heart again. 

Even in the 
palace … I can’t

stand these
filthy creatures!
Send for Moses

and Aaron!

Ask your
God to take away
the frogs, and I

wi� let the
Hebrews go.

it wi�
be as you

say.

But when the frogs are 
gone, Pharaoh breaks his 
promise. So God proc�ds 
with his next “wonder.”

God torments the Egyptians with a plague 
of gnats. They infest everything. the 
Egyptians can’t get them out of their 
houses, their hair—even their beds!

Pharaoh tries to bargain with Moses, but Moses 
stands firm in his request. Once again, Pharaoh 
promises to fr� the Hebrews. But when the 
gnats are gone, he hardens his heart again. 

in the streets of the city ...
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And in 
Egyptian 
homes …

Frogs!
Mi�ions of them!

Everywhere!

E�k!
My flour is

ruined!

The Egyptian women are unable to wash their clothes in the 
bl�dy river. Men have to dig we�s to find drinking water. 

Fina�y the river is clear again, but sti� Pharaoh wi� not listen 
to Moses’ plea. And so God sends a di�erent plague.

Even in the 
palace … I can’t

stand these
filthy creatures!
Send for Moses

and Aaron!

Ask your
God to take away
the frogs, and I

wi� let the
Hebrews go.

it wi�
be as you

say.

But when the frogs are 
gone, Pharaoh breaks his 
promise. So God proc�ds 
with his next “wonder.”

God torments the Egyptians with a plague 
of gnats. They infest everything. the 
Egyptians can’t get them out of their 
houses, their hair—even their beds!

Pharaoh tries to bargain with Moses, but Moses 
stands firm in his request. Once again, Pharaoh 
promises to fr� the Hebrews. But when the 
gnats are gone, he hardens his heart again. 

Even in the 
palace … I can’t

stand these
filthy creatures!
Send for Moses

and Aaron!

Ask your
God to take away
the frogs, and I

wi� let the
Hebrews go.

it wi�
be as you

say.

But when the frogs are 
gone, Pharaoh breaks his 
promise. So God proc�ds 
with his next “wonder.”

God torments the Egyptians with a plague 
of gnats. They infest everything. the 
Egyptians can’t get them out of their 
houses, their hair—even their beds!

Pharaoh tries to bargain with Moses, but Moses 
stands firm in his request. Once again, Pharaoh 
promises to fr� the Hebrews. But when the 
gnats are gone, he hardens his heart again. 
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Sti� Pharaoh k�ps the 
Hebrews in Egypt. So a 
te�ible storm strikes …

Throughout 
the land, the 
Egyptian 
farmers watch 
the storm 
with te�or.

But no hail fa�s 
in Goshen, where 
the Hebrews live. 

Pharaoh ca�s 
Moses to him.

But just like every 
other time, once the 
plague is lifted, Pharaoh 
changes his mind.

Father,
WHy were the
slave drivers

so cruel
today?

They are
always cruel, son,
but right now they

are angry to be
su�ering from te�ible
boils, while we remain

healthy and
strong.

Hailstones
as big as
my fist!

Our
crops are

ruined.

I have si�ed.
The Lord is right,
and I am wrong.
Pray to the Lord
for us—we have

had enough of the
hail—and I wi 

let you go.

As if the gnats weren’t bad 
enough, God fo�ows them 
with a plague of flies. Flies 
are in everything—the 
Egyptians can’t k�p them 
o� their f�d or o� their 
faces. But no flies trouble 
the Hebrews in Goshen.

i ediately 
Pharaoh and his 
advisers break 
out in painful 
sores and boils. 
The rest of Egypt 
is struck with the 
same disease as 
we�. But Pharaoh 
stu�ornly 
refuses to 
recognize God’s 
power and 
authority.

God gives Moses his next instructions. He and Aaron 
inte�upt Pharaoh’s court and throw s�t in the air.

Can’t you
worship your
God here?

No.

Okay,
okay. You
can go.

many of them die. but pharaoh’s heart is unyielding.

but, like before, pharaoh changes his mind. then god 
sends disease upon the egyptians’ animals and livestock.
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Sti� Pharaoh k�ps the 
Hebrews in Egypt. So a 
te�ible storm strikes …

Throughout 
the land, the 
Egyptian 
farmers watch 
the storm 
with te�or.

But no hail fa�s 
in Goshen, where 
the Hebrews live. 

Pharaoh ca�s 
Moses to him.

But just like every 
other time, once the 
plague is lifted, Pharaoh 
changes his mind.

Father,
WHy were the
slave drivers

so cruel
today?

They are
always cruel, son,
but right now they

are angry to be
su�ering from te�ible
boils, while we remain

healthy and
strong.

Hailstones
as big as
my fist!

Our
crops are

ruined.

I have si�ed.
The Lord is right,
and I am wrong.
Pray to the Lord
for us—we have

had enough of the
hail—and I wi 

let you go.
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Pharaoh’s advisers 
agr� with Moses.

Begrudgingly, 
Pharaoh ca�s 
Moses back 

to him.

God sends locusts, which 
devour anything that 
wasn’t destroyed by the 
hailstorm. Then, when 
Pharaoh’s heart remains 
hardened against the 
israelites, God makes 
the day as dark as night.

How long
wi� you refuse to

humble yourself? Let my
people go, or I wi� send

locusts to destroy anything
that’s left alive in

this land.

Please,
just let the
Hebrews go

already!
Don’t

you realize
that these

plagues have
left Egypt
in ruins?

Already
it wi� take us

years to recover
from them.

Fine,
go worship
your Lord.

Who were you
pla�ing on

taking?

We wi� take
our young and
old, our sons
and daughters,

our flocks
and herds.

Ha ha!
No. Just
the men.

Locusts,
it is!

Pharaoh’s advisers 
agr� with Moses.

Begrudgingly, 
Pharaoh ca�s 
Moses back 

to him.

God sends locusts, which 
devour anything that 
wasn’t destroyed by the 
hailstorm. Then, when 
Pharaoh’s heart remains 
hardened against the 
israelites, God makes 
the day as dark as night.

How long
wi� you refuse to

humble yourself? Let my
people go, or I wi� send

locusts to destroy anything
that’s left alive in

this land.

Please,
just let the
Hebrews go

already!
Don’t

you realize
that these

plagues have
left Egypt
in ruins?

Already
it wi� take us

years to recover
from them.

Fine,
go worship
your Lord.

Who were you
pla�ing on

taking?

We wi� take
our young and
old, our sons
and daughters,

our flocks
and herds.

Ha ha!
No. Just
the men.

Locusts,
it is!
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After thr� days of 
darkne�, Pharaoh 

ca�s for Moses and 
Aaron again.

But Moses is no 
longer afraid 
of Pharaoh.

No! We
won’t leave

a single h�f
behind when

we go.

Fine. You
may take your

women and children—
but your sh�p and
ca�le must remain

in Egypt.

That’s what
you say—here’s
what the Lord

says:

“Tonight every
firstborn son in Egypt wi�

die—including yours, O Pharaoh.
You wi� know grief worse than
any Egypt has ever experienced.
And then you wi� come to me on

your hands and kn�s, and
you wi� beg for my
people to leave.”

Then you’ 
a  stay right
where you are.
Get out of my
sight! if I s�

your face again,
you wi  die!

The Final Plague
Based on Exodus 10:21—12:51

God
told me that the

angel of death wi 
strike Egypt and take

the firstborn of
every family.

Firstborn
of every
family?

After thr� days of 
darkne�, Pharaoh 

ca�s for Moses and 
Aaron again.

But Moses is no 
longer afraid 
of Pharaoh.

No! We
won’t leave

a single h�f
behind when

we go.

Fine. You
may take your

women and children—
but your sh�p and
ca�le must remain

in Egypt.

That’s what
you say—here’s
what the Lord

says:

“Tonight every
firstborn son in Egypt wi�

die—including yours, O Pharaoh.
You wi� know grief worse than
any Egypt has ever experienced.
And then you wi� come to me on

your hands and kn�s, and
you wi� beg for my
people to leave.”

Then you’ 
a  stay right
where you are.
Get out of my
sight! if I s�

your face again,
you wi  die!

The Final Plague
Based on Exodus 10:21—12:51

God
told me that the

angel of death wi 
strike Egypt and take

the firstborn of
every family.

Firstborn
of every
family?

After thr� days of 
darkne�, Pharaoh 

ca�s for Moses and 
Aaron again.

But Moses is no 
longer afraid 
of Pharaoh.

No! We
won’t leave

a single h�f
behind when

we go.

Fine. You
may take your

women and children—
but your sh�p and
ca�le must remain

in Egypt.

That’s what
you say—here’s
what the Lord

says:

“Tonight every
firstborn son in Egypt wi�

die—including yours, O Pharaoh.
You wi� know grief worse than
any Egypt has ever experienced.
And then you wi� come to me on

your hands and kn�s, and
you wi� beg for my
people to leave.”

Then you’ 
a  stay right
where you are.
Get out of my
sight! if I s�

your face again,
you wi  die!

The Final Plague
Based on Exodus 10:21—12:51

God
told me that the

angel of death wi 
strike Egypt and take

the firstborn of
every family.

Firstborn
of every
family?

quickly, moses 
calls for a 
meeting of the 
hebrew leaders.
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Just before 
midnight …

Then, at the stroke of 
midnight, the Lord strikes 
down a� the firstborn of 
Egypt. But every Hebrew 
house with lamb’s bl�d on 
its d�r is pa�ed over.

What
is it?

I have
no idea.

What is it,
mo�y?

it is
God’s

destroyer.
Come away
from the
window.

No!

Help!

Moses instructs the 
Hebrews on how to 
protect their families …

That evening, every Hebrew family packs a� 
of their po�e�ions, hoping that they wi� 
fina�y be able to leave Egypt. They eat a 
meal ca�ed the Pa�over because the 
angel of death wi� pa� over their homes.

Why are you
pu�ing lamb’s
bl�d on our

d�rpost?

God told
Moses it would be
a sign to let the

angel of death know
to pa� over our

house.

Nine 
times Pharaoh
has broken his
promise to let

us go—what wi�
he do this

time?

Surely
this wi� bring our

release from
slavery.
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Just before 
midnight …

Then, at the stroke of 
midnight, the Lord strikes 
down a� the firstborn of 
Egypt. But every Hebrew 
house with lamb’s bl�d on 
its d�r is pa�ed over.

What
is it?

I have
no idea.

What is it,
mo�y?

it is
God’s

destroyer.
Come away
from the
window.

No!

Help!

Moses instructs the 
Hebrews on how to 
protect their families …

That evening, every Hebrew family packs a� 
of their po�e�ions, hoping that they wi� 
fina�y be able to leave Egypt. They eat a 
meal ca�ed the Pa�over because the 
angel of death wi� pa� over their homes.

Why are you
pu�ing lamb’s
bl�d on our

d�rpost?

God told
Moses it would be
a sign to let the

angel of death know
to pa� over our

house.

Nine 
times Pharaoh
has broken his
promise to let

us go—what wi�
he do this

time?

Surely
this wi� bring our

release from
slavery.
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The next day, the great exodus 
from Egypt is underway. Joyfu�y 
the Hebrews march toward the 
land God promised would be their 
home. During the day, a bright 
cloud guides them …

… and at night 
a pi�ar of fire 
leads them.

But in their rush for fr�dom, they 
do not forget to take with them the 

body of their ancestor Joseph.

He was a
great man in Egypt,
but he wanted to be

buried in his
own land.

20,000
Egyptians
Under the Sea
Based on Exodus 13:17—15:21

in the palace …

This time 
Pharaoh does 
not bargain 
about ca
le 
or sh	p.

Moses gives the order to march. 
i�ediately the slaves rush out from their 
homes and m	t at a camp in the country.

God
wi� give us
the signal

to leave any
moment

now.

We must be
prepared to leave

at a moment’s
notice.

Be ready
for the signal

to march!

And
me�engers bring word

that the firstborn of every
Egyptian home has died

su�enly tonight.

Your
son is dead,
O Pharaoh!

My son!

Su�on Moses
and Aaron to come

i�ediately!

Take your
people—take your
ca�le. And get 

out of Egypt.

Serve
your God as

you wish.

We’re fr�!
We’re fr�!

Thank God
my children wi�
not be slaves

in Egypt!

it’s t�
late—my son

is dead!
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The next day, the great exodus 
from Egypt is underway. Joyfu�y 
the Hebrews march toward the 
land God promised would be their 
home. During the day, a bright 
cloud guides them …

… and at night 
a pi�ar of fire 
leads them.

But in their rush for fr�dom, they 
do not forget to take with them the 

body of their ancestor Joseph.

He was a
great man in Egypt,
but he wanted to be

buried in his
own land.

20,000
Egyptians
Under the Sea
Based on Exodus 13:17—15:21
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Meanwhile, back in 
Pharaoh’s palace …

The sea
is in front of us

and the mountains
a� around.

What wi�
we do now?

What was Moses
thinking??

it was a
mistake to let
those Hebrew

slaves go. Who
wi� do our work

for us now?

it isn’t
t� late—

l�k!

They’re
wandering around
like lost sh�p.

The route they t�k
wi� lead them into

this trap.

So much for
their bri�iant and

powerful God. Muster
every chariot in

my army!

Those
slaves wi�

s�n be back
at work making

more bricks
than ever.

After several days of 
travel, the Hebrews 
reach the Red Sea …
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Pharaoh’s army s�n 
a�roaches the camp 

of the Hebrews.

L�k!
Here comes
the Egyptian

army!

We can’t
escape
now!

it’s
your fault,

Moses! We’re
tra�ed.

Were the
graves in Egypt

not g�d enough,
you had to bring
us to the desert

to die?
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Then Moses holds out his 
sta� toward the Red Sea, 
as God told him to do. A 
strong east wind blows a� 
night and ro�s back the 
waters of the sea …

Awed by the sight, 
the Hebrews rush 
joyfu�y acro� 
the path in the sea.

At the same time in 
the Hebrew camp …

As Moses speaks, the cloud 
that leads them moves to 
the back of the camp.

Tra�ed!
Just as I

said.

G�d!
They’� s�n s	
who is mightier—

Pharaoh or the god
they worship!

I’d rather
be an Egyptian
slave than die

this way!

Don’t be
afraid! After today,

you wi� never s	 these
Egyptians again. The Lord
wi� fight on our behalf.

Just be sti�, and s	
what God is going

to do.

L�k! The
cloud is hiding

us from the
Egyptians!

Pharaoh and his army l�k at the 
Hebrews camped beside the Red Sea.
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Then Moses holds out his 
sta� toward the Red Sea, 
as God told him to do. A 
strong east wind blows a� 
night and ro�s back the 
waters of the sea …

Awed by the sight, 
the Hebrews rush 
joyfu�y acro� 
the path in the sea.
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From the Red Sea, 
the Israelites march 
acro the desert. 
But after days of 
travel they forget 
what God has done 
for them. And they 
begin to complain …

At last they find 
a spring, but …

The people complain 
to Moses while he is 
si�ing as a judge. 
Moses prays to God 
for help—and God 
points out a nearby 
branch. Moses throws 
it into the spring.

The Complaining Begins
Based on Exodus 15:22—17:7

I’m
thirsty.

Thr� days
and no water

in sight!

it’s bi	er!
We can’t drink

this!

Now taste
the water and

know the power
of God!

it’s
clean
now.

God has
saved us again.

Now I know God
is guiding
Moses.

We’�
a� die of

thirst.

it’s not until the next morning that the cloud 
clears from in front of the Egyptians. When 
Pharaoh s�s that the Hebrews are ge�ing 
away, he orders his army to charge after them.

The Egyptians race out 
acro� the sea fl�r, 
but sand clogs their 
chariot wh�ls …

then moses puts out his hand again. 
su�enly the wind dies, and the waters 
ro� back into place. A� of Pharaoh’s 
men are caught in the rushing sea.

Safe on the other side, 
the Hebrews l�k back …

Joyfu�y the Hebrews celebrate God’s deliverance. The tribes descended 
from Jacob (Israel) are a fr� people, ready to form a new nation. 
Miriam, Moses’ sister, leads the women’s chorus singing praises to God.

God has
saved us!

I’� never
doubt again that

God sent Moses to
save us from the

Egyptians.

The Lord
is my strength
and song. He is
my salvation. Sing

to the
Lord.
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Why is
Zechariah
praying so

long?

do not be 
afraid. you and elizabeth 
wi� have a son. god wi� 

make him mighty and fi�ed 
with the spirit.

his name wi� 
be john, and he 
wi� prepare the 
people for god’s 

deliverer.

but we’re t�
old to have

a baby!

because you don’t believe,
you wi� not be able to talk

until the baby is born.

I hope he hasn’t
died in there.
no one else is
a�owed in the

holy place.

This is
the greatest day
of my life! After
a� these years,

it’s fina�y my turn
to o er incense

on God’s
holy altar.

Angel Promises
 Based on Luke 1:5-56

As Jews in Jerusalem gather in 
the temple for prayer, an old 
priest named Zechariah enters 
the Holy Place to make an 
o�ering of incense.

but Zechariah stays so long in 
the Holy Place that the 
priests begin to wonder.

meanwhile, the fearsome angel 
gabriel has a eared to zechariah 
in the temple.

Angel Promises
Based on luke 1:5–56
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Zechariah can’t te� elizabeth what 
ha�ened, so he writes down 
everything the angel told him.

Zechariah!
What’s wrong?
Why don’t you

speak to
me?

At last Zechariah comes out 
and faces the people. But 
he ca�ot speak! No words 
come from his mouth.

What
ha�ened in

the Holy Place
of God?

Zechariah can’t tell elizabeth 
what happened, so he writes down 
everything the angel told him.
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meanwhile, the angel Gabriel a�ears 
to Elizabeth’s relative Mary, who is 
engaged to Joseph, a carpenter.

Gr�tings!
you are highly

honored!

what?
who are

you?

Overjoyed by the great news that 
they wi� have a baby, Zechariah 
and Elizabeth get ready for the 
birth of their son. 

Do not be
afraid, Mary. God has

chosen you to be the mother
of his Son. His name wi� be

Jesus, and He wi� rule
a kingdom that wi�

never end.

I am the
Lord’s servant.

I wi� do whatever
he asks.
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Mary cherishes this secret in her 
heart, but she doesn’t dare te anyone 
about the angel’s promise. Joseph is a 
g�d man, but if people find out she is 
pregnant, she could be kied.

Mary realizes that 
Elizabeth knows and 
believes her wonderful 
secret. Joyfuy she 
sings praise to God.

My soul praises
the Lord! and my spirit
rejoices in god, who

saves me! God is mighty, 
and he has done great 

things for me. His 
name is holy!

Mary!
you are ble�ed

among women! you 
are the mother
of our lord!

I know
joseph loves

me. But would he
believe me?

the angel had told mary that 
elizabeth was going to have a son 
t�. so mary goes to visit the one 
person she hopes wi understand. 
the moment Elizabeth s�s Mary …
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Fina�y the time comes for Elizabeth 
to have her baby. Friends and 
neighbors come to s� the li�le boy. 

Birth of a Prophet
Based on Luke 1:57–80

I’m sure they 
wi� name the 

baby Zechariah, 
after his father.

No, the
baby’s name

is John.

that’s o�. you
don’t have anyone

in your family named
John. Let’s ask

Zechariah.
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Zechariah has b�n silent 
for months. He motions 
for a tablet to write on.

At that very moment, Zechariah is 
able to speak again. his first words 
are a song of worship to the lord.

His name
is John.

Give praise
to the Lord,

the God of israel.
He has come to set
his people fr�. He
has b�n kind to his

people. And you,
my child, wi� be
ca�ed a prophet

of the Most
High God.

Zechariah has b�n silent 
for months. He motions 
for a tablet to write on.

At that very moment, Zechariah is 
able to speak again. his first words 
are a song of worship to the lord.

His name
is John.

Give praise
to the Lord,

the God of israel.
He has come to set
his people fr�. He
has b�n kind to his

people. And you,
my child, wi� be
ca�ed a prophet

of the Most
High God.
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back in Nazareth, joseph has 
second thoughts about his 
engagement to Mary because he 
doesn’t know about God’s plan for 
Mary and her baby. so One night, an 
angel comes to Joseph in a dream.

Joseph believes the angel and 
ma�ies mary, even though her 
pregnancy s�ms shameful to 
others. One day the news comes 
that the Roman emperor, Caesar 
Augustus, wants to have a census. 
Everyone must go to his 
hometown to be counted. even 
though Mary’s baby is due any 
day now, Joseph and Mary have to 
go from Nazareth to Bethlehem.

Don’t be
afraid to take Mary

as your wife. The baby
inside her is from the
Holy Spirit. Name him
Jesus* because he

wi� save his people
from their sins.

We’ve
traveled a long

way. My wife is very
tired. We n�d a
place to stay.

I’m so y,
but Bethlehem is
crowded because
of the census. We

don’t have any more
empty r�ms.

* Jesus means “god saves.” 

Birth of a Savior
Based on Ma�hew 1:18—2:11; Luke 2:1–20
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exhausted, Mary and Joseph have no 
choice but to stay in a stable. there, 
su�ounded by animals, mary gives 
birth to jesus. She k�ps her baby 
warm in a manger fi�ed with hay.

What is 
ha�ening?

God save
us!

Don’t be
afraid. I bring
g�d news for

you and the
whole world.

Today
in the city of

David, a Savior
has b�n born

to you. You wi�
find the baby

lying in a
manger.

That same night, some shepherds are watching 
their sh�p on the hi�s outside Bethlehem. 
Su�enly, a great light splits the night.
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Su�enly the sky is fi�ed with a 
choir of angels singing praise to God.

The angels leave and once again 
darkne� fa�s upon the hi�s.

The shepherds hu�y 
o� to Bethlehem.

glory to
god in the highest,

and peace to people
on earth!

Let’s go to
Bethlehem.

we must s�
the child of god 
for ourselves.
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the crowded town of Bethlehem sl�ps. 
lovingly, Mary has wra�ed her baby in 
strips of cloth and put him in a manger. 
That’s where the shepherds find him.

in a land far to the east, wise men 
s� something strange in the sky.

An angel
told us that

the Savior has
bn born.

We have to
te
 everyone this

great news!

That new
star is brighter

than a
 the rest.
it must have special

meaning.

let us go to
jerusalem and
find this king.

it’s a
sign that the

king of the Jews
has bn

born.

the crowded town of Bethlehem sl�ps. 
lovingly, Mary has wra�ed her baby in 
strips of cloth and put him in a manger. 
That’s where the shepherds find him.

in a land far to the east, wise men 
s� something strange in the sky.

An angel
told us that

the Savior has
bn born.

We have to
te
 everyone this

great news!

That new
star is brighter

than a
 the rest.
it must have special

meaning.

let us go to
jerusalem and
find this king.

it’s a
sign that the

king of the Jews
has bn

born.
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Fo�owing Herod’s instructions, the 
wise men travel from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem. The star they had s�n 
in the east continues to guide them.

L�k!
The star
is over 

that house.

Our long
journey is finished.

This is where the
child lives.

mary and joseph are surprised to receive 
rich foreigners in their humble house.

We’ve come
to worship
the child.

A�ept
our gifts of

gold, incense,
and my�h.

After months of travel, the wise men reach Jerusalem.

when the wise men inquire at the 
palace, King Herod—who has 
co�i�ed more than one murder 
to protect his throne—
i�ediately comes up with a plan.

We have
come to worship

the baby king of the
Jews. Where can

we find him?

L�k for the
child in Bethlehem.
When you find him,

come back and te� me
where he is. Of course,

I want to worship
him t�.

And when I
find that child,
I’� ki� him. No

one is going to be
 king of the Jews

  except me!

You must be
mistaken. No king
has b�n born
here recently.
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Fo�owing Herod’s instructions, the 
wise men travel from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem. The star they had s�n 
in the east continues to guide them.

L�k!
The star
is over 

that house.

Our long
journey is finished.

This is where the
child lives.

mary and joseph are surprised to receive 
rich foreigners in their humble house.

We’ve come
to worship
the child.

A�ept
our gifts of

gold, incense,
and my�h.
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I had a
dream— So did I!

God warned us
not to go back to

Jerusalem.

I had the 
same dream. We 

must go home
another way.

That night, the wise men have a 
strange experience. god warns 
them not to trust herod—and not 
to te� him where the child is.

Flight in the Night
Based on mATthew 2:12-18

I had a
dream— So did I!

God warned us
not to go back to

Jerusalem.

I had the 
same dream. We 

must go home
another way.

That night, the wise men have a 
strange experience. god warns 
them not to trust herod—and not 
to te� him where the child is.

Flight in the Night
Based on mATthew 2:12-18

Flight in the Night
Based on matthew 2:12–18
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Joseph gets up quickly and 
prepares to go. In the mi�le 
of the night, Joseph, Mary, 
and Jesus fl� to Egypt. 

After the wise men 
leave, Joseph has 
another dream.

escape to
Egypt! Stay there
until I te� you to
come back. Herod

wants to ki� 
Jesus.
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in Jerusalem, Herod waits 
for the wise men to 
return. When they don’t 
come back, he is furious.

That child
wi� never live to take

my throne! to make sure he
doesn’t escape, I’� ki� every 

boy in Bethlehem two years 
old and younger. I alone

am king.

Sire, I think
those wise
men have

tricked us.
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That very night, Herod’s soldiers descend on
Bethlehem and brutally carry out their evil errand.

And so Jeremiah’s prophecy is fulfilled:  “There is weeping and great mourning in
Ramah. Rachel weeps for her children and will not be comforted, for they are no more.”

But Joseph and Mary are 
already safely on their way 
to Egypt, where they’ll spend 
the next several years 
raising their new baby, the 
savior of the whole world.
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JEsuS sAiD
THat AfTeR thrEe
daYS HE wOUlD
Rise FroM ThE

deAD.

GivE tHe ORdEr
foR yOur SoLDieRs TO

SEal the TomB. WE dOn’t
wANT jesUS’ DisCiPLES to
sTeal HiS bOdY AnD cLaiM

thAT JEsuS rose FROm
tHE deaD.

taKe
ThE SoLdiers

yOU NEeD.
SEt uP A gUaRd
unTil After THE

thiRD daY.

tHaT’S thE
lAsT we’Ll HEaR
ABOUt ThiS man

WHo cALled
hiMsELF tHe
SON of GOD.

REVerEntLY, JOsePH TaKES the body Of jEsuS FRom 
THe CrOsS. NicoDEMUs helpS JOsEPH WRAp the BodY 
in LiNEn ClOTH aND PLAce it in joSEph’s gardeN TOmb.

So the TOmb is SEAleD WitH a hEAVY 
sTone, aNd ROMAn SoLDiErs StaNd guARD.

ThE neXt Day, THE ChieF PRiESts ANd pHariSeEs gO To PiLAte …

JEsuS sAiD
THat AfTeR thrEe
daYS HE wOUlD
Rise FroM ThE

deAD.

GivE tHe ORdEr
foR yOur SoLDieRs TO

SEal the TomB. WE dOn’t
wANT jesUS’ DisCiPLES to
sTeal HiS bOdY AnD cLaiM

thAT JEsuS rose FROm
tHE deaD.

taKe
ThE SoLdiers

yOU NEeD.
SEt uP A gUaRd
unTil After THE

thiRD daY.

tHaT’S thE
lAsT we’Ll HEaR
ABOUt ThiS man

WHo cALled
hiMsELF tHe
SON of GOD.

REVerEntLY, JOsePH TaKES the body Of jEsuS FRom 
THe CrOsS. NicoDEMUs helpS JOsEPH WRAp the BodY 
in LiNEn ClOTH aND PLAce it in joSEph’s gardeN TOmb.

So the TOmb is SEAleD WitH a hEAVY 
sTone, aNd ROMAn SoLDiErs StaNd guARD.

ThE neXt Day, THE ChieF PRiESts ANd pHariSeEs gO To PiLAte …
THe vEil

in the HoLiEsT
PArt Of The tEmple
HaS RiPpEd iNTo twO

PiecEs. WhAT Can
it MeAN?

aT the very same moment 
iN jErUsaLeM …

on A HiLl CaLlED cALVarY, The SON oF 
gOd GAvE His life FoR thE Sins Of 
THe worLD. thE Veil iN THE teMPLE nO 
loNgeR SEparATes uS FROm thE 
PresEnCe of GOd. JESUs, THe SoN, 
OpEned thE Way To god, tHe fAThER.

The Sealed Tomb
bASeD ON MATtHew 27:59–28:15; john 19:38–20:18; Luke 24:13–32
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tHe Tomb!
it’S OpEN!

Victory Over Death!
BasED ON MARK 16:1–7; john 20:2–18; matTHew 28:11–15; lUkE 24:13–32

buT before the sun can rise on sunday morning, tHe EaRTh su�enly sHudDerS 
ViolENtLY! An aNGel OF ThE LoRd rOlLs tHe hEAvy STone asiDE. tHe SOldiERs 
fa� to the ground iN TErRor. WHen the earthquake subsides, they fl� bAcK 
TO thE CiTY.

at dawn that MoRNing, mary MAGDaLENe And OThER frieNDs oF JESus HURrY tO 
The tomb. nOW THat ThE SABbatH is oveR, ThEy wANt TO Put Spices on Jesus’ 
BOdY for a PROpEr bURiAl. They WoNDEr wHO WiLl heLP tHEM moVe ThE stOne. 
BuT wHEN theY REaCH The gArdEn …
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doN’t bE
FRiGhTenED.

JesuS is riSEN.
gO and teLl His

DiSciPLEs.

OnLY HiS
BUriAl CLoths aRE
HerE. WhAT dOeS

tHaT MEAN?

He ROsE
from the DEad!

He SAiD hE wOuld,
But we DidN’T
bELievE him.

WHy
aRe YOU
crying?

if you
havE tAkeN

JEsUS’ bODY,
PLeasE TelL mE
wHerE you put 

it.

mAry RuNs baCk to JErUSAleM TO tELl peTER 
anD johN that SoMEONe Has SToLEn jesUS’ 
BOdY. tHe OThEr women go iN tHE TOMb—and 
find an angel seated there!

WHen PEter AND John 
HEaR mArY’s NewS, ThEy 
Race tO THE toMb TO 
seE For themSElVes.

by the time maRy reTuRnS tO ThE GArdeN, THe 
othErs HAVe gOnE. She sTaNDS oUtsidE THe 
tOMB CRYinG. SomEONe spEAKS To her …
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master!

jESUs!

herE, TAke tHiS 
monEY. TelL pEOPle 

thaT JEsuS’ disCipLeS 
stolE HiS BODy 

while a  of you 
were asl�p.

he eats with them 
iN emMAUS. when 
JEsuS BLesSEs 
THe bREaD and 
HANdS it TO His 
FolLOwerS, thEY 
su�enly 
ReCognizE Him.

AND JuST as SUdDenly jEsuS 
vANisheS FROm tHEir siGhT.

teNdeRly, 
JESUs 
SPeAKs 
marY’S 
nAME. she 
REcogNizeS 
His vOiCE 
noW …

JeSUs’ FriENdS aRe nOt ThE oNLy Ones to 
HEAr The NEwS. tHe guaRDs frOM ThE tomb 
GO STRAigHt To the PriEsTS tO TelL tHEM 
WhaT HApPenEd. alARmeD, thE priesTS doN’t 
wanT ANYOnE to HeaR ThE trUTH, sO they 
coME uP WiTH A DeViOUS pLaN …

while ThE sOLdierS sPREaD 
tHiS lie, jEsuS JoiNs TwO 
oF hiS fOLloWers AS tHEY 
are traveling. he k�ps 
them from RECoGNiZing HiM, 
and he explains to them 
what the scriptures say 
about his own death.

The prophets said 
that the christ would 
have to su�er before 
he could be the savior 

of the world.
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tHEY sAy
jeSus’ diSciPLEs

STole his BODY to
makE US beLiEVe
HE ROse FroM

ThE deAD.

WHAt wERe
ThOSE roMan sOldieRS
DoiNg WHiLE the TOmB

wAs robBEd?

JEsuS is AliVe!
WE werE ON tHe Way To

EmMAUS when a stRANgEr
jOined uS. WE askeD
Him To hAvE SUPpeR

witH us.

When HE
BLeSsED The bREad

AND GaVe it TO US, wE
reCogniZEd HiM. it WAs

JeSus! ThEN He DiSaPpEARed,
anD wE rAced BaCK hERe

tO TElL YoU.

ThrOugHoUt JERuSalem LATE sUNday niGht, peOPlE Are 
MaRvELiNg AT tHe STranGE Report Of ThE RomAN sOlDierS.

JeSus’ DiSCiPlEs HAve aLSo hEArd THe sOlDiERS’ repoRt. ThEy 
are AfRaid tHEY mAy be arREsTeD, SO thEY LocK THeMsElVeS 
iNtO A roOm. aLl ThE disCiPLeS Except THoMAs aRE therE. THe 
tWO mEn who HAve SEeN jEsUS On The RoaD FiNd tHEM TherE.

The Last Command
bASEd ON luke 24:33–53; john 20:19—21:17; ma�hew 28:16–20
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you’ve s�n him 
t�? maRY MAGDaLeNE 

HAs SeEn him, aNd 
PeTEr AnD joHN haVe 

bEen tO THE toMB.

Peace be 
with you. Don’t 
be AfraiD. iT’S 
me! loOk At 

My hands AND 
FEeT.

LoRd,
is it rEalLY

yOu?

GivE me
SoME fOoD.

I’lL eAT it TO
shoW YOu tHaT

I’m REAl.

jESus
HAS RiseN!
wE’Ve SEen

him!

I WoN’t
bElievE iT’S

JesUS until I
seE the nail
mArkS in hiS 

HANds.

sudDENLy, jeSus himself APpEaRS in the 
rOoM—eveN THrOUGh locked doORs! The 
diSciPLEs tHinK TheY aRE SeEiNg A spirit.

quicKLy, tHe 
disCiplES RuN oUT 
tO finD Thomas 
ANd teLl HiM ThE 
great nEWS.
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tHOmas,
Touch My HAndS

aND mY sidE.

My LOrD
aNd mY goD!

yOU bElieVE
BeCAusE YoU’ve

SEen ME. bLesSEd
aRe THose Who 
BeLiEve even 

without
s�ing me.

tHe DiSciplEs Obey, 
And SuDdENLY The 
nEt is bursting 
with fiSH …

A WEek LatEr, 
ThOMAs iS witH 
The disCiplES 
WHeN thEY 
meET aGAin 
beHiND LocKEd 
DOoRs. OnCe 
agAiN JESus 
aPpeArS to 
ThEM.

tHe diSciplEs LeaVE 
jerUSAlEM aND Go 
back TO gALileE. one 
EveNinG thEY gO 
fisHiNG. They FiSH aLl 
night BuT doN’t CATcH 
anYthiNG. AT DaybREAk, 
tHeY sEe SOmEone 
sTaNding ON thE SHore.

cast your 
net on the 

right side of 
the boat!
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iT’S tHe
LORd!

coMe
ANd haVE

bReAkfaSt!

JOHN loOKS Up aT the mAn oN sHOrE …

PetER iS so eAGEr TO ReaCh jESUs tHAT he 
lEapS iNto THe wAtEr anD sWiMS TOwARd 
shore. tHE OTheRS briNg tHE BoaT in. PetER 
heLps DrAG tHE NeT to ShORE. JesuS is 
WaiTing for tHEm wiTh SOMe bread, and FisH 
coOKiNG ovER A fire OF bURniNg CoalS.
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peTEr,
DO YoU lOVe

mE?

yeS, Lord,
YOu knoW I
lOvE yoU.

peTER,
FeEd MY sheEP.
take cArE of my

FOLloweRS.

GO ouT 
aND share THe 

goOd NEwS with 
the whole 

world.

BAPTizE 
tHe people iN 

ThE naMe of tHE 
FATheR aNd 

Of tHE son AND 
OF The HolY 

Spirit.

TEaCh tHem
TO obEy WhAt I

Have cOMmAndED.
aNd I wiLl ALWaYs

Be wiTh yoU.

afTEr BReAkFaSt, 
jEsUS TAlKs to 
peTEr PRivateLy.

a Few daYS 
LAtER, jesUS 
apPEArs To 
500 Of hiS 
FolLOWeRs 
gatHEreD oN A 
mOunTaiN nEAR 
the SEa of 
GAliLeE. He 
giVeS ThEM ONe 
last comMAnd.

tWO More TimEs JeSUs
aSKs PEteR ThE SAMe 
QuEstiOn. eacH TimE, petEr 
deClARES his LoYalTy.
tHeN jESUs GiveS PETer
A JOb to DO.
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JESus eXPlainS HOw hE 
HAs compLetED GOd’S 
WoRk. he is THE SaviOr oF 
the wORlD. NoW iT’s tHEir 
TURn tO CArRy oN gOd’S 
worK. jesuS TELls theM 
TO Wait in JERUSALem for 
THE hOlY sPiRit To cOMe. 

then, with his 
foLlOwERS gathered 
around him on The 
MOUnt oF OLiVEs NeAr 
BETHany, Jesus 
asCENDS into HeAvEN.

Based on acts 1
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WHY do
yOU stAy

hEre loOkiNG
aT tHE SKY?

jEsuS was
TAkeN to hEaven,

BUT HE WilL COme bAcK
thE SaMe wAy You

saW Him GO.

in aWe ANd wOnDEr, Jesus’ FolLOWeRS staNd AnD loOK 
Up iNTo HEaven AS if tO CaTch oNE MOre GLimPsE oF tHe 
MASTER theY lOVE. sudDenLy Two aNgElS ApPear …

Waiting for the Spirit
Based oN ActS 1

Waiting for the Spirit
Based on acts 1
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I nOmiNATe
baRsABbaS.

I NOMinAte
maTtHiAS.

judAs,
who BeTRaYED
JeSUs, iS dEAD.

We sHOuld apPoiNt
SOMEone TO tAKE

his pLaCe.

thE DisCiPLeS, WHO had oncE 
FleD BECAuse THEy werE 
afRAid OF beiNG arRESteD 
for BEing jesUS’ FRiENds, 
nOW reTuRN to JErUSALeM. 
ThEY knOw tHaT jesuS is 
depending on ThEm to 
caRry On GoD’S wORK.

in JeRUSALEm, tHe disCiPlES 
gaTher together. peTEr 
takes charge …

Let’s do what 
Jesus told us—wait in 

Jerusalem for the 
power he promised 

to send us.
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the diSCiPLEs 
aSk GOD’s 
gUidAnce for 
ThEiR DeCiSiON, 
and MaTtHiAS 
is chosen.

for ThE Next ten dAys, THE DiSciPles 
mEet TOGEtheR in praYER. THey ArE 
WaitiNg foR The HOLY SPirit To COME, As 
jeSus pRomiSEd. at The sAME time, JEwS 
FrOM alL oVeR PAlEsTine—aND Even 
diStANT cOUntriEs—oNCe aGAin fiLl THE 
StReETs OF jeruSaLEm. they come to 
CelEBrATe thE feaST OF tHAnKsgiviNG 
caLlED penTECoSt.

these pilgrims come with lots of 
questions after the recent events. 
“was Jesus raised from the dead?” 
“or did his disciples steal his body 
from the tomb and claim that he 
was alive?” these questions linger 
in the air as jews fl�d into 
jerusalem for the pentecost feast. 
jesus’ disciples know the truth, 
but there are only a few of them.
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EarlY On The DAy oF PENteCOST, 120 foLlOWERs oF JeSus GatHEr TO pRAY. 
SUdDenLy a souNd likE A mightY rUSHinG wiND ROars ThRougH the rOoM And 
fiLlS THE WhOLe HoUsE. theN, TOnGuES oF fiRe sEtTle ON tHEm.

Tongues of Fire!
Based oN ActS 2
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We HAVE tO SeE
foR OUrseLvES whaT

is HApPeniNG With
Jesus’ fo�owers.

iT’s trUe!
wE HeAR

ThEm SPeaKinG
iN Our oWn
lANgUaGEs.

eVEn THOSe
of us FROM far Away—

FRom EgYpt Or RoMe Or
ARabiA—WE hear THEm
SPeAkiNG aBoUt gOD’s

wondERS!

THey’vE
beEn DriNKinG toO
much WiNe! THAt’S

aLl iT is.

PEOple
who ARE druNk

DO noT SUdDeNLY
sPEaK in fOReiGN

lAnguaGES.

JeruSAlEM is cRoWDed fOr ThE FeaSt. wHEN 
peoPLE heAR THE sOUnD, they ComE ruNniNg …

in thaT HoLy MOmEnt, jeSus’ 
FolLOwErS ARe filLEd WiTh 
tHe holY spiriT. tHEy STaRt 
TO sPeAK iN LanGUAgES tHeY 
DidN’T know BEFOre.

the pEoPle FiNd 
thE DiScipLes 
And liSTEN …
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wE ARe nOt
DrUNK! WE aRe fiLlEd
wiTh tHe hoLy SpiriT.

as tHE PROpheT joEl 
predicted, YoU

CruciFiED JesUS, THE
ChOseN onE Of god. but

GOD RAiSed HiM From
ThE Dead, and wE ARe

WitNEsSes TO his
reSURrEcTion.

Stop yOuR 
siNning ways!

bE BapTiZed in thE
NAMe oF JEsUS. THen YOu

WilL rECeiVE God’s 
hOly sPiRiT for

YOURSeLvEs.

petEr SPeAks 
OuT FoR alL 
tHE diSciples.

PETer’s wORdS 
cut DEep inTo tHE 
heArTs OF tHE 
PeopLE. They 
REMemBEr HOW 
theY Had DEMANdeD 
jESUs’ CRucifiXion 
ONly a Few WEekS 
EArLieR.
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goD,
FOrGiVE my

SiNs in The NAME
of JeSus.

We were
so wrong!

These disciples
speak the truth. 

Jesus fulfi s a  
the prophecies of 
old. hE iS tHe soN 

Of god, savior 
of the world.
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I’ve brouGHT
SOmE FRieNds

Who want TO LEArN
aBoUt jeSus.

coME in.
We’RE glAD
tO haVe yoU

HEre.

hAve YOu HEaRd?
the PoOr WiDow WE

TAlKed tO yESTeRDaY
NEeds FoOD for HER

chiLdren.

I’lL giVe
tHE APosTleS

sOME money tO
hELp Her.

what DO
YoU THink AbOut

ThESe fRiENds oF
jeSUs?

I DoN’t
undeRSTaND tHEM,
BUT I WAnt TO fiNd
out mOre. loOk aT

how tHEy LOve
EACh oTHeR! 

befOre ThE day oF peNtEcOST is oveR, 3,000 
PEOpLe bElieVE in JeSUs AND arE BAPtiZed. aS THE 
DAYs paSs, MoRe And mOrE PeopLE SeE the lOvE 
of Jesus’ fo�owers. bELieVErs BeGin MEeTiNg in 
HOmES, shARiNG MealS AnD EverytHiNg ThEY own.

thE FOlLoweRS Of 
JEsUS take CArE oF 
ONe anoTHER’s NeEdS 
AnD WOrship toGeTHER 
eVErY day. evERY DAy 
mOre PEople BELieVE 
iN jeSus and JOiN thE 
believers. 
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